
Watch Repairing
None Better in the

United States

When your watch or clock
is in need of repair the safest
place to bring it, for sure

satisfaction, is to me. All
my work is strictly guaran¬
teed.

If you need a pair of
Glasses, call on me, I am a

graduate Optician. There
will be no charges for exam¬
ination.
A trial will convince you

of the truth of my statement.

William Solomon,
Export Watch Maker and Optician
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Diamonds at Lowest Prices

Barksdalo Building. T 0 ^
Next to Gray's Hotol LaureilS,b. U.

COTTON IS OFF
IN PRICE

Eating and Feed Stuff Off
Still More in Price at

Sullivan's Store.
PlrBl Patent Fluni-, per bbl.$5.t;o
Second Patent Flour, per bbl .. 1.75
Qood Sound Corn, per bu.85
Best Water Cromol Corn Meal. bu. .*.*»
White Feed Oats.53
Red Rust Proof Sec«J Oats per bu .<;o
Seed Rye.1.85
Seed Barley.1.85
Seed Wheat.1.50 to 1.75
Crimson Clover Seed per lb.I.">
Thick Fat Back Bacon per lb . . .10>»
Granulated Sugar, 25 lb sack 1.50
Bran anil Shorts, per sack . . . 1.35
Rice Polish or Flour per sack . . 1.75
Rice Meal.1.(55
21b. Pc'd Bagging, per yard.05
New Anow Cotton Tie*, per bundle. 1.00

We sell Woods Leap's Prolific Seed

Wheat, large stock always on hand at

louest prices.

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
LAURENS, S. C.

Styles in
Jewelry

Change as well as other
styles. If you want tip-
to date jewelry, you can

be sure of getting the
very latest and most cor¬
rect thing here. What¬
ever you buy, you can feel
sure that you are right.
Or if yo .lave anything
that needs to be altered,
repaired, or reset, bring it
to us. We'll do the work
well, and charge you but
a moderate price.

Fleming; Bros
Jewelers

!! School
Time! f

Now is the time to Ö
I! buy School Books, Pen- '»

cils, Inks, Tablets, Spon- y
ges, Slates, Rules, Copy '>

!! Böoks and Drawing «|
!! Books.

11 A full line of state

I; adopted books always ;:
j; on hand.
I; Buy your School needs ! I

I; here.
!l Clover and Vetch Seed Ö
and Onion Sets, at low- ?

!f est market prices. J
i: Dr. Posey's Drug i
. . ii

Store
* it

SIX AMENDMENTS
TO BE VOTED ON

Two of These an- SfmV-Whir The
lies I nrc Local Clinton Conies

In for Special Section.
Columbia, Oct. 23..There are six

proposed constitutional amendments to
u vot<>ci on in the general election.
Two of the amendments to in- pre¬

sented to the people are of si a I <¦-wide
interest, the one proposing to Increase
the supreme court to five members and
tho other with reference to municipal
bonded Indebtedness, a general amend¬
ment There are two other amend¬
ments proposed on this later subject.
One of the special amendments has

special reference to the cities of Spar-
tanburg, Greenville ami Columbia and
.the town of Manning, it being proposed
to allow these places to assess abut¬
ting property for permanent Improve¬
ments.

It is proposed to add to the end of

section 7 of article 8 of the state con¬
stitution as follows: "Provided, Thai
the limitations proposed by section S
of article 10 of the constitution shall
not apply to bonded Indebtedness in¬
curred in the towns of Alken, Camden,
Clinton. Bdgoflold, St. Matthews when
the proceeds of said bonds are applied
sob |y and exclusively for the building,
erecting, establishing and maintaining
of waterworks, electric! light plants,
sewerage system or street and where
the question of incurring such indebt¬
edness is submitted to the qualified
. .lectors of said municipality as pro¬
vided in the constitution upon the
question of bonded indebtedness."
A joint resolution was passed making

the provision that the limitations of
section 7 of article S be not applied
when the proceeds are used for such
permanent improvements as are named
above, was also passed. This is the
state-wide proposed amendment.
As to Alken county there was a

special resolution with reference to

section 7. that the limitations shall not
apply provided the amount iloes not
exceed 15 per cent of the value of the
taxable property therein for the pur¬
pose of establishing improvements.
For St. Matthews tie- same sort of

amendment is |t.'»pom«i allowing thai
town to build a $20,000 courthouse.

Increase Supreme Court.
The increase of the membership of

the supreme court from four to live
members is the object of a joint reso¬

lution proposing to amend article Ö of
section 12.
The members of the supreme court

are:
Chief Justice. Ira 1!. Jones. Lan¬

caster.
Associate justices. Eugene 15. (iary,

Abbeville; C. A. Woods, Marion, and
I). E. Hydrick, Spartanburg.

It is argued that to incrense the
number of justices that much more

work can be accomplished and that
there will never be a divided court
which would necessitate the calling of

an en bane session as was (he ease In
the Clinchfleld decision.
Another amendment is to be sub¬

mitted to the people with regard to
the term of the justices in othce That
section of the constitution is proposed
to be amended so that any three of
the live justices would constitute a

quorum and that the justices shall
be elected for a term of ten Instead
of <>inht years, each of them to go out
of office every two years.
A number of names have already

been mentioned for places as the fifth
justice.

Next Sunday at First Baptist.
On last Sunday morning, at the

First Haptist church, the Rev. William
B, Thayer, pastor, completed his se¬
ries of sermons on "The Sermon on
the Mount," the serres having em¬
braced the delivery of thirty two dis¬
courses. "Heaven" will be the sub¬
ject of his sermon next Sunday morn¬

ing.

Too Late, Too Late,
Ito think about taking out a policy

on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty, if you have taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
I that the company Will pay all

jfl your losses. The race is to the
B swift, and you owe it to yourI family to protect them from all
H troubles. Do not be a laggard.

j E.H.WILKES&SONU Stocks - Bond.- Insurance

Scene from ".My Wile's Family

Before ordering Magazines get!
[our big clubbing Catalogue and]
[Special offers, and save money.
[Southern Subscription Agency,Jjltalcigh, X. ('. A postal will do.j

PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

Studio
will copy any Photo, en¬

large any picture and
make High Grade Pho¬
tographs for you at the
very lowest prices. No
photographer can do
more nor offer any
more special inducement
than the

ricCord Studio
§ has always done.

The ricCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowesr,
Prices"

Come to see us.

STATELY COLUMNS
or small headstones receive the
Mime careful attention from
our cxnei t wot 1" «1«. \W buy
carefully at the iii units and
watch cvei \ detail of designing
finishing fctth v of n«n*.o<
lials. Don't bu> in m tn v< I-
i> x agenti or t ati 1< i s. We can
.«¦Low you the material, vvhclh-
«r it be gtanitei n ail le,>l
aro'glad to advie« wjiii you a-

l.out imptovirg > . ur < i mi t< ry
lots. Let us show you the «Iif-
ferent gtanitea and marbles
and (ell 5 . u al < Ut tk< m. '

P. F. BAXTER ® SCK,
Newteity, 5. C.

The Reliable Store
Come and look over our stock and let us show it's value to you. It is to your interest as well as ours.

Men's Department
We arc headquarters for Stylish Clothing.

It* you want the l>est for wear, for style, for reasonableness in

price, you can get it in our Clothing Department.
Some .Suits at

Good Styles and Great Wear
Suits that looks like a tweatv dollar Suit fot

$7.50 to $10.00
$1 2.50
$15.00

The hcighth of style is reached in our lines of Michael-Stern,
Griffon and othe r celebrated makes at prices from $15.00 to $25.00.
Come in and try a Suit and get a perfect (it.

Shoes! Shoes!
In ottr Shoe Department we are showing all the new leathers

in all the new lasts and toes. We sell and recommend only the
High Grade Shoes. We have Shoes for Men, Women and Child¬
ren. We ask you to see our line at once.

Specials!
36 inch Sea Island worth 7c yd. 5c
Good Calico worth 7c yd. 5c

The best $1.50 Ladies' Shoes on the market.

Gun Metal .Shoes, special $2.25 and 2..jo
Ladies' and Misses' Suits, all wool and good

style, worth $12.50, our price S10.00

Children's Solid Leather Kangaroo .Shoes,
special 98c

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests, each 25c
Children's Ribbed Hose. Pair ice

Dress Goods values, new lot Percales and
Ginghams 10c and 12 . je

See our new showings in Panamas, .Serges,
Wies and Poplins 50c, 75c and 1.00

A great line of Outings, Cheviots, etc., the
ones you need for every day dresses.

Ladies' Patent Leather Belts, Collars and
Trimmings.

Ladies' Department.
In this department we arc showing a new stylish line of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Coat Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, etc.

We have moved this department up stairs to give it a good
display. Come and see this department.

$1 2.50 to $35.00
$2.98 to $25.00
$6.50 to 512.50
$3.00 to $8.50
$2.98 to $5.00

its and Skiiis ate unexcelled tor style

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Coats

Ladies' Voile Skirts

Ladies' Panama .Skirts

Ladies' Silk Petticoats
/ |j.. ~r t ,,1:,. ..
v.ili Hue mi LyaCiiCa

and workmanship.

Cloaks and Dresses
In ottr immense stock this senson we arc showing a beautiful

line of Misses' Ready-to-wear Cloaks and Dresses. Inspect this
line.
Children's Ready-to-Wear Dresses at 50c, 98c and $1.49

(ireat Values.

When you come shopping we ask that you make our store your headquarters. We have good dependable Goods to sell you at prices about as low as
some other concerns are offering cheaper grades of merchandise. Our Goods.are as we represent them--New and Stylish.


